
Massage Spa India Updates Their Database Of
the Top Spa Services Providers Across India

Massage Spa India, announces the update of their portal to

include more spa parlor and massage centers after lifting

the Covid-induced restrictions.

PUNE, MAHARASHTRA, INDIA, June 7, 2022

/EINPresswire.com/ -- The team at User-friendly India-

focused online spa resource Massage Spa India looks back and better following the opening of

activities across India after the Covid-induced restrictions as the website adds more brands to

provide the latest and best spa services to people across India. 

The brand has grown to become the go-to destination for persons looking for top spa parlors

and massage centers in different parts of India, partnering with the likes of nearmeads.com to

deliver the best experience to users.

A recent report published by Grand View Research put the size of the global spa market at $52.9

billion in 2021. It also projected the market size to hit $117.9 billion in 2028, driven by the

emergence of new solutions and trends as well as the increasing demand from customers

looking to harness the immense features of the practice. The situation is not particularly

different in India, as several service providers emerge across the country to meet the growing

and diverse needs of clients. However, getting reliable service providers can sometimes be a

daunting task, which is where Massage Spa India has been helpful since the official launch of the

website in 2018.

Massage Spa India has grown in popularity and acceptance to become a sought-after resource

for clients across India. The website features different categories of service providers across

regions to bring the latest and most reliable solutions closer to clients, with reviews from past

customers to aid the decision-making process. Massage Spa India is host to more than 100

massage parlors and spa centers in major cities across India, from Hyderabad to Delhi,

Bangalore, Jaipur, and Ahmedabad. Some types of services found on the website include holistic

massage, hot stone massage, and Swedish massage.

The website also enables customers to enjoy the latest spa services for Indian people, with

centers that offer the likes of ayurvedic methods, aromatherapy, Thai, deep tissue, and a host of

others. It has an easy-to-navigate interface that allows customers to search and filter service

providers based on location, reviews, and other relevant field.

http://www.einpresswire.com
https://www.massagespaindia.com/
https://nearmeads.com/


For further information about Massage Spa India and the range of services and brands available

on the site, visit – www.massagespaindia.com
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